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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
COUNTY PUBLIC HEALTH PROGRAM 




The ~lis soul a Citizens' Lobby wi 11 sponsor a tmvn meeting entitled " l·hs soul a County 1 s 
Public Health Program: \fuat It's Like Nmv--What It Ought To Be" at 7:30p.m. Tuesday 
(i•Iarch 14) in the University of i lantana Theater. 
The introduction to a panel discussion will be by two physicians--Norman Nickman, who 
will discuss "The Present Program," and James Latv, who will discuss "What Other Conununities 
Are Doing." Included \vill be a film entitled "Community Health in Action." 
Dr. Robert ; lcKel vey, executive director of the Rocky f\1ountain 1athematics Consortium, 
will be moderator for the panel discussion. Participants will include three local medical 
doctors--H. E. Braun, B. J. i lcLaverty and Nickman; i·lrs. Peggy Burt; Ernie Burgess, a 
representative of Low Income Group for Human Treatment (LIGHT); Jim Parker, a board member, 
Missoula Health Planning Council; i·lary Patton, director of r.hssoula Community Coordinated 
Child Care; Carl Schroer, minister, University Congregational Church, and Elsie Toavs, 
nursing consultant, State Public Health Department. 
Comments and resolutions will be accepted from the audience. 
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